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GREAT I

1-4 OFF 1-4
SALE!

Dry Goods, Cloaks and
Shoes still going on.

Bull* $1.00 Corteta only 75c.

Coutg Spool Cotton i off.

Iii>nsdalo Cotton \ off.

Fruit Loom Cotton $ off.

In fact everything at
1-4 off. 

In order to get waited upon it is well

to eOme mornings, os store is crowded

afternoons.

GEO. H. KEMPT
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LEADS THE PROCESSION,
THE •

LOYAIi PENINSULAR,
of isai,

Hill its revolving fire pot and hot air attachment, makes
«e of the most complete coal stoves ever off»i»d to the public.,^!
Ve have also a full line of wood heaters and wood cook stoves oL<> !

11 kinds and prices. Keuiembt i iheso goods are not old or.JgJ
irried over stock. Every thing is new and of the latest pattern.^iKJ
loping to get at least a part of your trade, wc remain, .££2

MM-RT. & WHITAKER.

moats! Jracoats!

rou are anxious to save money
do so by taking advantage of

the prices we make on

VE ft COATS.
•sidoH making low prices we show yon an assortment equal to that

hy any clothing hotrte in the County.
lie goods being new, we give yon the latest m material, styk of muk
d h> all the popular shades. We have them lor children, for boys,
o of ordinary size, for men of mure thun ordinary size, running us
* size 48 ami 60. 7

$15.00.
or 115.00 tfe show the nobbiest line of overcoatt you haV|CW seen
5 nionev. You will surely make a mistake if you do not see oui i

Wonts, before buying. * ; V

LADIES’ SHOES.
'miiiR the next two weeks we shall offer ffreat mtlnceraeiiUtocash
» of La(lie8, Shoes. 1st. We will five you Hie choice of over ̂ 00

lilies’ kid shoes for

$3*00*
^njof them are regular *9.00 rf,o«, sad tho halanoe are ,-etu,led

'here for *2.S0. These are til factory 8«od'; *''?
'fleet fatisfactioa. 2»d. We will give you the choice of seveial
’ pair Ladies fine kid shoes for

». canifot ftT)DUheir~equal in VheUea far than U*0 aud

W: lO0S.

style yon want Sec our child-

, w

-J&

Horo aa& There.

Electric lights.

It snowed s little this morning.

Thanksgivingonly two weeks from to-
day.

Hurt Turnbull of Detroit, spent Sunday
in town-

Geo. H. Kempt has a new advertisement
in this iasue.

Rev. 0. Haag preached in Grand Rapids
| last Sunday.

Read W. P. Schenk’s new advertisement
| on this page.

Geo. E. Darta left for Cleveland to-day

with two car loads of potatoes.

Miss Cora Fuller was awarded the medal

at the contest lust Friday evening.

Mrs. Goo. Wackcnhut, Sr., is having her

property on south Main street repaired.

Geo. E. Davis has purchased the lot east

of the Luthern church, of M. J. Noyes.

Died, Sunday, Nov. 8, 1891, Mr 0. A.
Wilsey, of Lyndon, aged alwul 70 years.

Henry Heselschwerdt, of Francisco, has

moved into one of M. J. Lchmuus houses

on Congdon street.

The Baptist Sunday School will give
their fourth annual chicken pie supper

at the Town Hall Tuesday evening Nov.

24th,.

The Waste naw Teachers’ Association
will meet in Ypsilanti, Friday evening,

December 4, and continue iu session

through the following day.

Ono of the most popular forms of social

life to-day is the formation of association

gotten up for tho purpose of visiting the

Worlds's Fair in Chicago in 1803.

Job had patience, had lie? well, if tha

brave and bobeful gentleman were alive

to day be wouldn’t be in it with hundreds

of our citizens of this village who favor
public improvements.

Saxe Stlmson’s many friends will bo
glad to learn that he is now a full fledged

Registered Plinrmacist, having passed his

examination at Lansing last week. Bnxe
will continue to pound pills at Glazier’s

Drug Store.

Now that the rainmakers have got a sure
tiling on producing showers when wanted,

what’s tlie matter with artificially causing

snow-falls? Sleighing lias ever been ado

lighful but uncertain recreation. With

falls of snow to order invitations to sleigh

rides could be Issued in advance with the

same confidence as cards are sent out for

dinners and receptions.

At a meeting of the Village Board last

Tuesday evening, tho proposition of The
Glazier-Strong Oil Stove Co. for lighting

the village by electricity was accepted

Tho board also appointed a committee,
who located the site for the differont lights

on Wednesday. The lights will be located

about the satire as at present. Tho plant
will be in operation before the Holidays.

The Ann Arbor Democrat is authority

for the following: It is a fact not gener-

ally known that incorporated towns and

cities arc invested with full power to com
pel the owners of lots and parts of lots

bordering on any street or alley to plant

and maintain shade trees under the same

regulations and iu the same manner in
jyhich the grading and paving of streets

nud sidewalks are now enforced.

Collections of spoons are a recent fad.

The point is to get ns many ns you can
witiiout having any two from tho same

city. If you con find some quaint and

curious pattern characteristic of the place

in which it Is bought, so much the better;

but if not, any ordinary spoon will do.

When you hove enough of ono set begin

on another, until you can furnish your

tabic entirely with odd spoons. They are

not only delightful souvenirs but they
furnish a startling point for many a
languishing conversation.

A good many of our readers were quite

anxious to build a school house costing

from $20,000 to $26,000. We happend to
drop into Supervisor Gilbert’s office one

day this week, and found him spreoding
the school tax for this district. Ho in-

formed us that the tax for school purposes

alone, this year, is $8.70 on each $1,000.

Add tho Stele, County and Town tax,
$4.60, making a total of $18.20 on each

$1,000, as compared with $9.05 per $1,000

two years ago. It may do no harm if tho

tax payers figure out what their tax would

be had wo built a $20,000 house. It Is
always much easier to vote an expenditure

than to to pay it. —
The Washtenaw Baptist Association will

hold a Sunday School Institute at Baptist

church, Chelsea, Nov. 17th, 1891. Tho

following is the program: Morning
session 11:00. Devotional Service—
Rev. F.E. Arnold, Ypsilanti. 11:30. The

Music of the 8. S.; what it should be, and

how it should be conducted— Miss Mattie

Palmer, Dexter. Afternoon Session. 2:00.

Devotlnal. S;15. Influence of our Homes

bn the S. 8,— H. B. Dlller, Ypaltairtt. 9:46.

Influence of the S. 8. on our homes.— Rev.

It. J,Lobb, Gregory. 8:15. Lesson Helps

and how to Use tliem.— Rev. F. E<Arnold.

8:45c- Question Drawer.— Rev. E. H. Con-

rad, Dexter. 4:15. Children’s Meeting-

Miss J. 0. Platt. Rev, F. E. Arnold. Rev.

J. L. Charney, Rev. A. 8. Carman. Five
minutes each. Evening Session. <.30.
Praise Services. 8:00. The 8. 8. as a

Missionary Agency.— E. A. Hough, Jack

son. 8:35. The S. 8. as an Educator of

Oouneil FrooM&taffft.

[official.]

Chelsea, Oct. 86, 1801.

Board met in Council Hoorn.

Meeting called to order by Pres-
ident.

Roll called by Clerk.

Present, Wm. Bacon, President
Trustees Kempf, Whitaker, Crowell,

StnflTun and Kiemenschneider.

Absent Trustee Conkriebt.

Minutes of last meeting read and

approved.

On motion YT. F. Riomensebneider

and Geo. Crowell, couucilmeh, and

W. J. Knapp, citizen, were appoint-

ed by the President os a committee

to investigate Uie Union City electric

light plant

On motion board adjourned.

A. E. Winans, Clerk.

HTTTUr'DT'D 1 « And we would r«n»®otfully Invito your •«<*»

Ii U IILJDXiAV AX* mm to our work and prices

THE
bones NOVEMBER
WELL
SHAKEN

| Our competitors, many
of whom are

Are npset by the size and low prices

of the choice stock of pocket-
books, purses, bill-books, etc.

wc have just received.

Usst for Eicitemt
We have inaugurated a KUT

sale reckoning on a loss, to

us, of about 10 per

cent

Chelsea, Nov. 9th, 1891.

Board met in council room.

Meeting called to order by the

President

Boll called by Clerk.

Present, Wm. Bacon, President
rusteer Kempf, Staffan, Wnitaker,

Crowell and Riemcnschneider.

Minnies of lust meeting read and
approved. * _ '

On motion the tax roll was re-

turned to Treasurer to be advertised,

the time having expired for col-

ection of taxes.

On motion the following bills were

allowed and orders drawn on the

Treasurer for the amounts.

Hummel & Whitaker, for hardware, $12.00

It S. Armstrong & Co., Gasoline,.. .45.00

H. Lighthall, lumber, ............. 18.81

.......... I That the people in this vicinity have

Jay Wood., official work ..... ....... 6.00 saved money tho past season by
Chauncy Hummel, official work, ..... 8.00 1 trading with us and

On motion the report of the
electric light committee was ac-

cepted and the committee discharg-

ed.

The proposition of The Glazier- To sell each one a purse ot some
Strong Oil Stove Co, was read and kind to carry his savings in.

handed to the President, who was yer||y? Merrily, More and More,
appointed os a committee of one to ' - - * —
confer with Oil Stove Co. in regard

to electric light proposition.

On motion board adjourned.

A. E. Wi nans, Clerk.

Auction.

Tuesday, Nov. 24th, 1891, at 10

o’clock a. m., on the Holcomb farm,

2 miles south and east of Francisco,

and 4 miles east of Grass Lake. All

the following described property will

positively be sold.

Six head of horses, 2 hay geldings

It Pays to Trade at

eiflZlER’S STORE.

FA-HMEIIS
Are especially invited to do their Banking

business with the

i Chelsea Savings Bunk.
Date, Mar. 10th, 1801.

SA.L.E
Is now in full blast at the

large Department
Stores of

H. S. HOLMES & CO.
Follow the crowd and get

some of the bargains.

IN DRESS GOODS WE OFFER :

Fancy weave flannels worth 76c to close at 49c.

Camel hair suitings worth 75c to close at 49c.

Black dress goods that were $1 to close at 50c.

Bbick and white fancy flannels worth 65c to close at 45c

Great Bargains in all kinds of Dress
Goods.

New Silks Just Arrived,
Both in black and colors. No such

values ever shown in
Chelsea.

A heavy fleeced Camel Hair Suiting worth 18c we

offer at l2]c.

Royal Serge worth Gc we close at 4 c.

100 pieces choice prints worth 7c, our price 5c.

Unbleached cotton flannel worth 14c, our price 11c.

We have never offered so many bargains at this time
of the year os we do now. Come and In? convinced.

In Hosiery, Underwear, Gloves, Mittens, Fascinators,

Hoods etc , our stock is complete.

A 20o Oottonade to close at 12 l-2o. Ask to see it,

Great Bargains in Cloaks.
Come and see us. Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

State Law Guarantee Fund and
Capital • • • $109,887.52

Deposits, Mar. 10th, 1891 - 178,871.70
Invested in Choice Bonds.

- -- , ST* >m’ "PPr°VeJ 120,876.80
well matched and a tirst-class team CftMU on bantj aml ln . io5, 802.34

in ever respect, weight, 1400 pounds lf you ,mv0 moncy deposit it in tho
each; 1 handsome brown mare< a Chelsea Savings Bunk, that it may earn
good worker and has bur few equal, ̂

as a family horse; 1 bay mare, a fire, thieves or otherwise. If you need

good breeder and will work any- I t
where; 1 sorrel ̂  next ^=^you. ̂  !ina rcccntly

spring, bard to beat, 1 colt 0 months Lj buHt for lt one 0f ine gtrongestold. safes made, being the new patterns of

,2 bend Shorthorn oattlle. 3 new "sS
milch cows with ^ Burjler j^Dj^n ^^1*
Bide; 2 cows with culf due early in I trough the door or walls, nor any
the spring; 4 yearling heifers. Ev- ncceat to the lock from tho outside, tho
luc 1 J ® . door being screwed In and held secure
cry one of these cattle are beauties ^  a pou^j0 chronometer Time Lock
and about as well bred Shorthorns from Inside. It U considered tbo strong.

• iu ol est and best security over devised nj,aio8t
as there are in the State. Ongmat- effortaof burglars. Tho safe is protect-
inc from such herds as Jones, War- ed bya large new flreproop vault made

ner, Phelps Bros., Boynden, etc. All SJ^^^^uhSon of ^moks and papers
of the cows are good milkers. of ita business, and the whole premises
Sheep. 41 good breeding I IfSrraSy^n/whlch givta instant warn

i coarse wool lambs. ing of trespassers at night.

HOAG & HOLMES.
We call your attention to a very large

assortment of new
REED AND WILLOW ROCKERS.

Also a very large line of Rocking Chairs of

all kinds and prices. Inspection

solicited.

HOAG &

40 coarse wool lambs

1 sow with 7 pigs.
Plymouth Rock and Brown Leg-
10m chickens. 1,000 bushels corn.

200 bushel oats. A nice lot of corn

stalks.

Farming implements such as
binder and mower, both nearly new;

cultivator,

m the National Consdenec.-Rcv.

Carman, Ann Arbor. r.wr

A. 8.

ing of trespassers at night.

About 100 | DIRECTORS:
Samuel G. Ives, President.
Thos. Scars, Vico President.
John R. Gates, Capitalist and Farmer.
Homan M. Woods, Capitalist.
Frank P. Glazier, Druggist.
Harmon 8. Holmes, General Merchant.
Win. J. Knapp, Hardware Merchant.
Jaa. L. Babcock, Capitalist.

Geo. P. Glazier. Cashier.

WE '

HAVE

IT.

For Men and Boys.
All styles and sizes,

a large assort-

ment to select

from.

Sulky rake; a-horse | DnifUl drawn pwaMo |„ gold on pn,
plows; floating and wheel spring al banks In all the principal cities

tooth harrows; drags, Wl^cn, hay ^ui^AA, Africa, South America

rack, Buckeye drill, pair bob sleighs, “"Tickets for passage by the principal

top buggy, fanning null, ~rn ''

Sheller, 2 set double harness, 1 set piro ingUrftnco and life insurance in tho
, ingle Imr nr 88, and many articles I old<*i and utrongwt companies.

too nnmerouB to mention. Every- 1 Chelsea Savings Bank,
thing mint be sold.T ____ | - ;

The regular banking hours of the

Chelsea Savings Ifonk arc from 0

a. m. to 12 o’clock noon, and from
1 o’clock p. m. to 4 o’clock p. m.

But to accommodate the public,

the bank is usually open for business

80c from 8 o’clock in the morning^ until

28c I g o’clock in the evening, except
000 ' fVom 4 to G o’clock p. m. during

John Sohink.
W. P. Schenk.
Salesman.

Markets.

Chelsea, Novi 11. 1891

Eggs, per doaen ................. !

Butter, per pound, ........ .....

Oa's, per bushel. ....... ...... .

Corn, per bushel ............ ..

Wheat, per bushel .............

Potatoes, per bushel- ------ -- ----- I which* honn the bank is necessarily

Apple, par ...... ............... Jq closed, to count cash and balance

(. . MIXSTON 4 CO., txeuwvi MAKCM*

GOLDEN RULE v
OR THE

ANTI-SNAG RUBBER BOOTS

A large stock of FARMERS say they wear twloa m lone m__ ordinary boot®.

ftlnVAfl and Mit- FISHERMEN declare they are unequaled.UlOVUS *U1U -uni' OY8TBRMBN assure us that they stand_ the sharp shells best. ,

tens for men LUMBERMEN state that they cannot bo

q n h AX7Q MINERS affirm that they cannot be beat,
n,uu UKJJI a. OIL PRODUCERS tell us that oruda pa.

troleum has no effect on them.

See us before you
jure them.

buy-
QUARRYMEN pronounce them supezlor

to all other makes.
FIREMEN especially praise them. 1

POLICEMEN purchase them tor their erfe
uous service.

BUTCHERS testify that blood does net
deteriorate them.

CRANBERRY GROWERS give them the
highest praise.

Call on us for choice th*y «•, «>•

Groceries. TO^*bould

A SNYU

H SH

V
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The Cuelsea Herald. Epitome of the Week.

INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

NotwiTH»TA>n»D» the jrenenJ la-
prrMton that ‘Taooej talk*. " did y<m
erer notice how quiet it is in a hank?

Bishop Gaixes, of the African Meth-
odist church in Georgia, was onca %
slave and owned by the brother of
Bob Toombs.

It is the country’s misfortune that to
many young men hare stopped raising
com on the old farm and crowded into
cities to raise umbrellas.

1 ffit
® tf 'T* ' '

A well-known London millionaire,
, who made his fortune selling furniture

and who is now something of a
plunger on the turf, hi colled the “Duka
of Bedsteads.’*

1 A DIEECTOBY of the city of Portland,

S I if

1 j« '

Irik

Me., for the year 1858 has been brought
to light, and in it appears this line:
“Blaine, J. G., editor Advertiser,
boards U. 8. hotel"-

The census returns show that Utah
has a population of 207,905, a gain in
ten years of 63,942. Salt Lake City haa
43,843 and Ogden 14,8^9, both haring
more than doubled their population in
the last decade.

. In January. 1888, there were ninety-

II five electric street railway cars in nse
in this country. In Jnly of this year
the number was 4,513. The horse and
the humble mule have indeed become
back numbers.

* Fred Douglass says Hayti would
jo* t I ) fi  ; . - become the richest country in the

la -j ft world in proportion to her population if
she could only be kept free from re-
volutions. The observation shows ths

. mighty significance of an il

The Boston Transcript says that

i t if '

“any boy born in this free republic
may one day be president of the United

1 i ik States: but if fie wants to get into ths
common council his chances of success

If A 1

Til If !

are vastly better if he has taken ths
precaution to be born abroad.”

FRO* WASHINGTON.
revolutionary tactics in Brazil

have so alarmed the authorities in
Washington that one or more United
States gunboats will ba sent to Rio da
Janeiro.

To notices of contest of the seats of
i* members -elect to the Fifty-second
congress hare been filed, throe from
Pennsylvania, one from New York,
one from South Carolina and one from
Alabama.
To increase in circulating medium

for October was increase
in bullion and money In the treasury,HUM*
As order has been issued by the see-

rutary of the interior opening to entry
under the bomrstead law the surplus
lands of the diminished Fort Assini-
boine military reservation in Montana,
aggregating 67.200 acres.

No PI'BTHKB demands will be made
upon the Chilian government by the
United Stales until after the election

U Ohio McKinley (rep.) was chosen
governor by over 21,50* pluruiity, with
a republican legislature. In Kansan
Nebraska and Colorado the republicans
were sueeeasfuL In Maryland Frank
Brown Idem.) was elected governor by
about 16,000 majority.
Ta* fiftKof Weiss Bros, wholesale

Ary goods and notion dealers at Gal-
veston. Tex. failed for *160,000.
lx Milwaukee Martin Stanz died at

the hospital of the Little Sisters of
the Poor, aged 101 years and 1
months.

Br a rear-end colliskm of stock
trains four stockmen were killed and
an engineer was seriously hurt near
Waco, Tex
The charge was made that the boun-

dary line between Ohio and Indiana
defuived Ohio of a triangular- shaped
strip of land 200 miles long and 12
miles wide at the north end. Should
this fact be established Indiana will
claim a corresponding slice from Illi-
nois, which Includes a portion of Chi-

D. Spkaocb's bank at Caledonia,
Minn., was robbed of 86,006
A mob took Robert Wallace, a colored.

of the new president on the 16th insi. sleeping-car porter, from a train at
Ox account of being chosen United Lake, Mtsa, and hanged him for as-

States senator from Vermont Redfield saulting Station Agent Gilmore.
Proctor has placed his resignation as | At Shanks. O., William Morrill. S5

The Chicago Tribune says: “We
know Secretary of State Pearson to be
a good and careful man, and the fact
that be has issued a license to the
Trierischer L'nabbacngiger Broeder
Bund, of Chicago, is a guaranty that
there is nothing dangerous or explosive
about it"

Cuixamex are pouring in from Mexi-
co and Canada, and the exclnding law
doesn't seem to be worth a continental
in practice. These two neighboring
countries possess little attraction for

John. He wants to get among a people
who have plenty of hard cash to pay
for boiled shirts.

Prof. Ebex Xortox Horsfokd, of
Cambridge. Mass., says that for six
years he has abandoned all other work
and devoted himself exclusively to try-

ing to find out who were the first dis-
coverers of this country. He is now
confident that the Northmen made
their first landing on Cape Cod.

Two HtWDBKD school-teachers are
needed at once in New Mexico, “school
ma'ams" Wing preferred. And a rail-
road official of that territory declares
that hundreds of eligible men in New
Mexico are anxiously awaiting the op-
portunity to offer their hands, hearts
and homes to some good woman.

Comanche, the celebrated old .war
horse of the famous Seventh United
Mates cavalry, still lives at a ripe old
age. He is stationed at Fort Riley,
Kan., with troop I, to which he has
been attached since bis advent into the
service. This horse is the only sur-
vivor of Custer’s band in the Big Horn
massacre. He is twenty-eight years
old and has been wounded many times

The Chilians shonld have some of the
conceit taken out of them. It would
not be a bad idea to put their array on
board some of the American vessels,
bring it up here and let it see what
kind of a country this is. Perhaps,
after taking measurements and looking
over a few statistics, the Chilian offi-
cers would go borne and conclude that
it is not necessary to be so warlike aft-
er all.

An interesting incident showing at
now great a distance a conversation
can be carried on in the arctics is re-
lated by Lieut Foster, of the third
1’arry arctic expedition, in which he
says that he conversed with a man
across the harbor of Port Bowers, a
niile and a quarter away; and it has
also been asserted on good authority
that at Gibraltar the human voice has
been distinctly heard at a distance of
ten miles.

Great scientists are liable to make
great mistakes A story is told in
Electricity, a newspaper devoted to
that science, of aeollcge profeasor fifty
years ago, who explained in hie class
the experiments of Dr. Franklin with
his kite, by which he established the
identity of lightning and friftional
electricity, At the close of his lecture
he said to his class: “Young men, you
were born to late too witness the devel-
opment of this great science.** But the
science has gone on developing ever
since, and future developments will
probably l>e greater and more startling
than any in the past

lx San Francisco a few days ago a
curious and important seizure of con-
traband opium wss mode on the coast
steamy Eaktne from Seattle, The
custom house officers received a “tip”
that she hint the drug on board, but a
careful search failed to reveal any. In
the steward's room one of the inspect-
or’s became impressed with the picture
of a variety actress on the wall. He
said it looked so much like a friend of
his he was determined to take it In
cutting it from the frame he was as-
tonished to find a large cavity in the
wall, from tfrhich he extracted 172
of the choEBrtvChineac opium.

Pewxiks seem like dewdrops— you
can't keep track of jOiem. Last year
the Philadelphia mint coined 94,000,000,
and the stumps are still working. One
may get a notion of the number of
pennies lost from the history of the old
half cento. Of these 800,000 were is-
sued a few years ago. Where are they
now? A few are in the cabinets of
coin-collector*. None have been re-
turned to the mint for recoinage, and
nobody sees them in circulation. Of
the old coj^er pennies 119,000,000 are
unaccounted for, save occasionally a
pccimen. There are morA than 8,000,-
W> bronze two-ooDt plecgi somewhere.

secretary of war in the hands of Presi-
dent Harrison.

It was said that the citizens of
I Hawaii desired the annexation of the
island to the United States.
The exchanges at the leading dear-

fag bouses in the United States during
the week ended on the 6th aggregated
81.15.5,350,860. against 81,313,156.251 the
previous week. The decrease as com-
pared with the corresponding week of
1890 was 66
The business failures in the United

Statss during the seven days ended oa
the 6th numbered 966. against 255
the preceding week and 215 for the cor-
responding week last year.

Ix nearly all sections of the country
business was reported •healthy and im-
proving. _

THE EAST.
Ix New York congressmen were

elected on the Sd as follows: Second
district, Alfred C. Chapin (dem.);
Tenth. Bourke Cockran (dem.);
Twelfth, Little (dem.); Twenty -sec-
ond, N. M. Curtis (repi).
The three months' strike of the coal

miners of the Pittsburgh (Pa ) district

for an advance of ten cent) a ton is
over, and the 12,000 men returned to
work at the operators’ terms.
A pboclamatiox by Gov. Page, of

Vermont, formally announces the ap-
pointmeotof Redfield Proctor as United
States senator to succeed George P.
Edmunds, resigned.
Ix New York Lawyer McCurdy, who

won the case for the Tilden heirs, re-
ceived 8400,000 for his fee.

Flames in the Inmber yard of Burn-
ham A Davis at Lowell, Mass., caused
a loss of 8100.000.

The New York presbytery has ac-
quitted Prof. Briggs of the charge of
heresy.
Ix New York John Kramer, aged 41,

shot and fatally wonnded his wife and
then took his own life.
The death of Tony Hart, the well-

known comedian, occurred at the
Worcester (Mass) lunatic hospital,
aged 43 years.

Arthur R. Yates, commandant of
the Portsmouth (N. H.) navy yard,
died there of heart disease. He was a
New Yorker and had been in the serv-
ice thirty-eight years.

The latest returns from the recent
state elections show that in New York
Flower (dem.) has a majority of 47.000.
for governor, with the legislature re-
publican. In Massachusetts Russell
(dem.) was reelected governor by 6,000
plurality; remainder of the ticket and
the legislature republicaa In Penn-
sylvania the re on bl leans elect Gregg
auditor general by about 58,800 major-
ity. In New Jersey the democrats retain
the legislature. In New Hampshire
tho republicans were successful

Ox the Mount Penn road a train
jumped the track near Reading, Pa.,
and dashed into an embankment, kill-
ing the conductor and fatally wound-
ing two others.

Bv a decision of Judge Taintor, of
Hartford, Conn., liquor dealers in that
state must take out license iju each
county in which liquor is sold.
At the recent election in Oswego, N.

Y., Nathaniel Laird cast his eighty-sev-
enth vote. He was horn 109 years ago.
The death of ex-Gov. 8. Gregory

Smith, of Vermont, occurred at 8t Al-
bans. aged 73 years.
The heading of shaft No. 2 in the

Niagara tunnel at Niagara Falls, N.
Y., caved In, killing two men outright
and wounding twelve others.

WEST AND SOUTH.
The two small children of Luther M.

Tiffany, of Fremont, Mich., were
burned to death in their home.
The explosion of a thrasher- boiler

near Sanborn, N. D., killed Ed Thomp-
son, the engineer, Albert Thompson,
the fireman, and Ed Swartwout
Ix the Anaconda mine near Butte,

Mont, a cage carrying eighteen men
fell from the 400 to the 900 level and
killed seventeen men.
A mob lynched two men named

Smith and Felton at Mer Rouge, La,
for the murder of a man named Dyrno.
The stable of John Lamb at Jack-

sonville, 111, was burned, and thirteen
horses perished in the flames.
At W a pel la, III, William Cox, aged

50, and his son William, 28 years old.
were suffocated by gas while cleaning
out an old well
Bv an explosion of natural gas

Stephen Bond and his wife were fatally
Injured in their home at Anderson, Ind.
In Milwaukee Albert Kohls, the 16-

year-old boy who killed Annie<Kodats,
aged 15 years, has been sentenced to
life imprisonment
The Cherokee Indians filed a petition

at Muskogee asking a partition of n,-
000,000 acres of land in severalty.

Ix San Francisco Siegfried Goech, a
German laborer, murdered his wife and
son by splitting their sknlls with a
hatchet and then hung himself. ̂
Ox the Missouri Pacific road an ex-

press car was held up by six masked
men near West Side, Neb., and robbed
of 83,600.

Fihk destroyed the military academy
at Dartmouth, O.
Two masked men entered the Farm-

ers’ mortgage and savings bank of
Summerville, Ore., and at the point of
a pistol compelled the cashier to give
up 84.800 in cash.

The capture of about ninety of the
convicts liberated by miners in Ten-
nessee was reported.
Ai.kkbt 8. Marks, ex-governor of

Tennessee, died suddenly in his room
at the Maxwell house in Nashville,
aged 55 years.
At the election in Iowa Gov. Boies

(dem.) was reelected by about 9.000
pluntMtyj )• repqbJlflWb

years old, of Cincinnati and P. Hart,
aged 45, of Anderson, Ind.. were in-
stantly killed by the cars.
Tex world’s 8- mile pacing record

was lowered to 7:33^ by Joe Jefferson.
The best previous record, 7:44, was
made by James K. Polk in 1847.
At Luray, Va., fire did damage to

the extent of 8125, 006
Because she refused to marry him

Andrew Kohler shot and killed Annie
Drew at St Paul Minn.
At Clipper Gap, Cal, the giant pow-

der works blew up, killing five men
and seriously wounding one boy.
Fraxk McKerxc/n and Frank Taylor

were riding on a load of hay near
Lima, O., when the load was upset by
a gust of wind and both men were
smothered.
The execution of Abe Way man, the

murderer of convict guard Tom Row-
land in the Coal City riot June 21 last
took place at Crayton, Ga.
A Georgian claims to have invented

a machine that performs perfectly the
work of picking cotton.
At Louisville, Ky., the Cochrane-Ful-

ton Company, distillers and wholesale
liquor dealers, failed for $500,000.

Six boxes of blasting ceps exploded
at the Last Chance Mine in Wardner,
Idaho, killing Daniel Sullivan, Daniel
Mcl^ean and William Parka
The admission to the World’s Colum-

bian exposition in Chicago will be fifty
cents

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE. *
Br the recent storm in Japan eighty-

Iwo lives were lost 3,700 houses were
entirely destroyed and 760 vessels were
carried out to sea or sunk. The prop-
erty lost was estimated at 81.000,000.
Nearly 2,000 of the Russian troops

on the Pruth have perished of typhus
fever.

Dcrixo a religious riot at Mazan-
deran, Persia, a mob set fire to the
house of Gen. Saadal Gooly Khan, who
was killed, with twenty dependents.
Jorge Moxtt has been chosen presi-

dent of Chili for the term of five years.
He will be inaugurated on December
26.

The steamers Parsee and Lou Jane,
of St Johns, N. F.. were wrecked and
eleven lives were lost
Dispatches that the Brazilian con-

gress had been dissolved and martial
law declared in that country have been
confirmed by advices from the United
States minister in Brazil President
Fonseca had declared himself as dic-
tator.

Crop prospects in Cuba were more
flattering than ever before in the his-
tory of the island

I.v a railroad collision at Famalicas,
Spain, a score of lives were lost
Martin Flavin, the McCarthyite

candidate for member of parliament
from Cork to succeed the late Charles
Stewart Parnell, was elected over John
E. Redmond, the Parnellite candidate.
In Brazil a commission has been es-

tablished for the summary trial of per-
sons inspected of being enemies of the
republic, pad all such upon con vie .“on
wvre be ixmediately baouked

LATER,
An explosion in No. 1 shaft of tiie

Susquehanna Coal Company at Xanti-
coke, Pa., killed ten men and injured
six others.

All the business portion of Terry,
Miss., was destroyed by fire.
Tiir Western & Atlantic passenger

train was thrown from the track by
train wreckers at a sharp curve near
Atlanta, Ga., and six men were killed
Norman L. Muxro’b steam yacht

Norwood made a mile in New York
harbor in 2:12)tf.

H. F. Farnsworth shot and fatally
wounded Miss Emma Neal, at Colusa,
Cal, and then killed himself. Jeal-
ousy was the cause.

The village of Buffalo Gap, 8. D,
was wiped out by fire.

Four tii Auditor Lynch in his an-
nual report to the secretary of the
treasury shows that the naval expend-
itures for the fiscal year ended June 30
last were 827,016,815.

Mary Neuman died at the house of
her granddaughter, Mrs. Henry Maul-
berger, in Cleveland, 0., aged 105 years.
Secretary Rusk in hU third annual

report estimates that the increase in
the value of agricultural products this
year over last will not be less than
8700.000,000.

The Corry (Pa.) national bank closed
its doors with liabilities of 8700,000 and
assets of 8450.000.

Hiram Lkstkh, aged 124 years, who
claims to be the oldest man in the
world, and Mrs. Mary E. Mosely, aged
80 years, were married at Atlanta, Ga.
McLeod Stewart, formerly mayor

of Ottawa, Can., a real estite dealer
failed for 8600,000.

The dairy and barns of John O’Con-
nor at Homer, N. Y., were destroyed

7 .h Hr Includi.g
152 head of cattle. - 8

Gen. Ponciano Leiva has been elect-
ed president of Honduras.

A gasoline tank exploded In the
rear of Washburn’s block at Orange,
Mass., starting a fire that destroyed
8200,000 worth of property, ̂
John Henry’s ox team ran away

with him and his family in the watmn
near Knoxville Tenn.f and the faSw

»^°k” lied"5 °Wn °Ver ‘ !>r'-Pic»

A BURIED PEOPLE.
Results sf Rsesst •Explors-

stloas ta ths Blsrrs Msdrs.

On the side of the otnyon where tho
sun rarely shines were a number of
hurial cares. At first sight there was
nothing to indicate that they had ever
been need, hot after digging to a depth
of three feet below the hard substance
that composed the fioor of the care we
fortunately struck a skull, then came
upon the whole body ot a man. After
this followed that of n mother holding
her child in her arms, and then two
more bodies, nil lying on their left
•ides facing the west with their knees
half drawn up, and all In a marvelous
state of preservation owing to the
presence of saltpeter in the dust This
imparted to the dead a mummy-like ap-
pearance. Their features were very
well preserved: some had retained their
eyebrows and part of their hair, and
even their intestines had not all disap-
peared
The hair of these people was very

slightly wavy and softer than that of
the modern Indian— almost silky In
fact They were of low stature, and
bore a marked resemblance to the
Moquivillage Indians, who, as well as
the Zunis, have a tradition that their
ancestors came from the south, and
who to this day speak of their southern
brethren.

I afterward brought to light several
more bodies which had been interred
under similar conditions They wore
no ornaments of metal, but ornamental
shells, and round their ankles and
wrists were found anklets and brace-
lets of beautifully plaited straw, which
however, crumbled to dust when
handled Their only clothing consisted
of three layers of wrappings wound
around the loins; first came a coarse
cotton cloth, then a piece of matting,
and over that again another cloth
wrapping. Underneath was a large
piece of cotton batting, mixed with the
feathers of the turkey and the large
woodpecker. In a few instances the
cotton cloth was dyed red or indigo
blue. Near the head of each body was
a small “olla’’ jar of simple design;
and buried with one we found a bundle
of “devil’s claws" (marthynia).— Dr.
Lumholtz, in Scribner.

Obeying Order*.

“Government employes include a
good many very odd men,” said a chief
clerk of a government bureau lately.
“Some of them are very hard to man-
age. and none more so than the pain-
fully matter-of-fact and over-exact
men, who require an explicit order for
every bit of work they undertake, and
literally can do nothing at all without
a copy.

‘ One of the most singular of these
was Blifkins— Granny 'Bilfkins. as we
used to call him, somewhat unkindly.
He was the most literal man I ever
knew. Once, before I became chief
clerk, we had a chief who was extreme-
ly economical of government property
—which was a good fault, if it was a
fault at all. One time ho came Into
the room and, looking over Bilfkins'
shoulder, found him making a small
official computation on a lavge sheet of
white paper.

“ ‘When you have a memorandum or
a computation to make,’ said the chief,
pleasantly, ‘it would be better to take
a small piece of paper for it than a
large one.'

“ ‘Yes, sir,' said Bilfkins, respect-
fully.

‘‘Then he proceeded to tear up the
large sheet and throw it in the waste
basket, and taking out a small piece,
recommenced hiscomputation on that!”
— Youth’s Companion.

The Farmer itnd the Government.

That great magazine The Century,
published by The Century Co., of New
York City, is going to outdo its own un-
rivaled record in its programme for the
coming year. Among its features is a
series of articles on what the Govern-
ment is doing and ought to do for the
farmer, including “The Farmer’s Dis-
content,” “Cooperation,” the Work-
ings of the Department of Agriculture,
etc. A novel of America and India by
Rudyard Kipling, written with a young
American author, is one of four novels
wtyich it will print, and the greatest
American writers will furnish its short
stories. The famous Spaniard, Emilio
Caste lar, will contribute a new Life of
Columbus, to be magnificently illustra-
ted; there will be articles on the World's
Fair, by special arrangement with the
managers; the humorist "Bill Nye" is
to contribute a unique series, anil dif-
ferent phases of New York life will be
treated in splendid illustrated articles.

The first of these New York articles is
“The Bowery” in the November Cen-
tury.

Military Shield*.

A committee of the French war of-
fice have reported in favor of a buckler
of aluminum and copper. They think
that a shield could be made out of this
combination light enough to be carried
without serious difficulty, and strong
enough to stop even the modern rifle
bullet, except at very close quarters,
from a shield to a coat of mail would
be but a short step, but it is not likely
to be taken just yet However light
the new shield or armor might be, it
would cither increase the soldier’s bur-
den or necessitate the omission of some
other part of his equipment, already
reduced to the narrowest limits com-
patible with sustenance and a proper
supply of ammunition. Extra weight
would result in slower marching, an
alternative not to be thoughtof in these

days of rapid evolutions.— Scientific
American.

t A Comtaonplao* Child.
* com“<»P!so® Child,’’ they sty,

Prutslnu Roberta Robert and Ray;

““d Ellen are •mart aa stool;
urnha Js handsome, and >o la Ncsl;
The baby* a cherubt so sweet and mild;
am Mary i* eudh a commonplace child !H .

Yet mirth pnd briUUney seldom heedi ch*1^0, * button’s need.
And beauty oftentimes wean a frown
“5*“ th0 ‘Mb of mending a gotrn ;

-Dresses the bsby. the table sets, #
Washes tho dishes and feeds the pets;

Ths Old Msadow rath.
I see It now--» wav’ ring thread of gold,
ULooso woven 'mid soft strands of emerald- spray.

Out from the shady wood It leads sway
And takes Its clgxsg eoune, Id freedom bold,
Aotoss the velvet fields, there to unfold

And lose Itself In distant mists of gray;
Along Its length tho Issy shadows pley,

Just as they did in hsppy days of old;
And by Its side upon tho tblstln’s plume
The saucy blackbird swings bis cooing mats.
Or pipes at eventide his vesper lay.

Wbero riar asters breathe their faint rfer
As slowly* upward (toward the moso-growa

^ps.«wiS5spa.

INTERESTING FOREION NOTES.

Bhd6 m® dtaappearinf from France.
Their nesta hare been destroyed and
they are migrating elsewhere.

Oxi of the largest hoapitoU in the
world, containing accommodations for
from 1,800 to 1,500 patients, haa been
opened at Constantinople, Turkey. *
Ix many of the Tillages of the Tyrol,

Austria, the use of red parasols la pro-
hibited. Proof has been established
that the bright color startles the graz-
ing cattle, and thus endangers life.

By a French law Boulanger’s wUl is
old, and every effort Is being made to
Induce Mme. Boulanger to assert her
righto. As the general’s widow she
entitled to on annual life pension of
8700.

A lat* writer on social affairs in Ice-
land toys there is not a single prison on
the island; that such things as locks,
bolts and bars sre unknown, and that
there are neither watchmen nor police-

men.
Zola upon his recent visit to Spain, a

Spanish newspaper declares, was Im-
prasM^Htk the unostentatious charac-
tcroi the court of Queen Marls Chris-
tina, which he thought plainer than
President Carnot’s administration.

TOLD OF THE FOWLS.
A rooster struts around Cornesnlle

Oa., with the aid of a wooden leg. He
lost one of his limbs by an accident

A foolish partridge flew into the
shop of a Connecticut taxidermist a few
days ago. Five minutes later prepara-
tions were being mode to stuff and
mount It
A peculiar bird was captured a few

days ago near Cheyenne, Wyo. It has
the head, beak and talons of an eagle,
but its plumage is shaded green and
blue, resembling that of a parrot.

A family living near Augusta. Me.
have as a pet a tame crow, which ac-
companies them whenever they go to
the city on Sundays or market days,
flying above and a little in advance of
the horses.

A trained bat belonging to William
Hester, of Spring Hill, Po., conveys
messages like a carrier pigeon. Its
speed is very great— more than two
miles a minute. It recently flew a mile
in twenty-seven and three-quarter sec-onds. _

, CURES FOR DYSPEPSIA.

They Harmonized.— Dukane— “What
a fresh young face Miss Shingiss has!
Dinwiddie — "Yea, her manners are
somewhat fresh, too.’*— Pittsburgh Tel-
egraph.

Lady (to her maid)— “Haven't yon at
last found the flowers which you have
to put in my hair?” Maid— "Oh, yes,
ma'am, but now I can't find the hair.”—
Die Weapon.
Young Husband— "0, but I am happy

now that Laura has given her hand into
my keeping for life.*' Pessimistic Friend
—“Still, don't be too exultant. Remem-
ber that her other hand is loose.”— Flie-
geude Blatter.

“I should think life in this flat
wouldn't be very pleasant. That fac-
tory chimney opposite smokes horri-
bly.” “We have one consolation,
though.” “What's that?” “It doesn't
smoke cigarettes.' —Buffalo Express.

He Kxiw How To Do It.— Bride—
“George, dear, when we reach town let
us try to avoid leaving the impression
that we are married.” George— "All
right, Maude; you can lug this valise.”
— Demorest's Magazine.

syrup ef H«a

A Gift to All Free.
Trt 1NTROUUCB IT IN AMERICA. THE MEDI-

CAL ItEroKM Hocieti or London will send
AN EXCELLENT REMEDY FKEf. Of CRARC.R, tO
all who are bona fide sufferers from Chronic
Kidney and Liver Diseases, Diabetes or
Bright's Disease, or any discharges (Albu*
menuria) or derangement* of the human
body, also for Dropsy, Nervous Weak-
ness, Exhausted Vitality, Gravel. Rheuma-
tism, Sciatica, Dyspoisna, Loss of Memory,
want of Brain Power. The discovery Is
a. new, cheap and sure cure, tho simplest
remedy on earth, as found in the Valiev of
the Nile, Egypt Send a self-addressed en-
velope at once, enclosing teu cents in
stamps, to defray expense*, to Recretan,
James Holland, $, Bloomsbury Mansions,
Bloomsbury Square, London, England.

“Did yon bear of that great lire yesterday
in China! ’ “No. WhcaboutH wan It— at
Pekin ?'* “No; at the pot lory. ’'-Bali imore
American.

“Ah, yes,” said Aunt Hary. “Jennie’s a
great singer. Some day she ll be a regular
belladonna!”— Columbus Post

constipation. _

Free Press. ̂
It Is singular howssurgeoa retains his

popularity when be so often cuts hla
friends. B

All esses of weak or Isme back, backache,
rheumatism, will find relief by weariugoM

V-toed it, ehl”

Horse sense Is s pretty good thing to
have at times. It teaches s fellow to say
nNgh.— Rochester Post

The Public Awards the Film to Bile’s
Honey of Horehound and Tar for eobgtis.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

Evert baby besi pssws through a
period of in-cub-ation.— Binghamton Re-
publican. _ __
The trouble with the man after your own

heart, young woman, is that he isu L— Bos-
ton Transcript _
Home men got s reputation for bravery

just because they are able to conceal how
scared they am -Somerville Journal

Those who wish to practice economy
should buy Carter’s Little Liver Pills.
Forty pills In a vial; only one pill a d04e.

Toe young women of this country are fa
favor of a betlor hlmmlgraUon law.— De-
troit Free Press.

Lane’* Family Medicine Mores the Bowels
Each day. Most people need to use It

Bifft but bad
—the old-fashioned pill Bad to
take, and bad to have taken. In-
efficient, too. It's only temporary
relief yon can get from it
Try something better. With Dr.

Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets the benefit

is lasting. They cleanse and regu-
late the liver, stomach and bowels.
Taken in time, they prevent trouble.
In any case, they cure it

And they cure it easily ; they're
mild and gentle, but thorough and
effective. There’s no disturbance
to the system, diet or occupation.
One tiny, sugar-coated Pellet for
a laxative — three for a cathartic.
Sick and Bilious Headache, Consti-
pation, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks,

and all derangements of the liver,
stomach and bowels are promptly
relieved and permanently cured.
They’re purely vegetable, per-

fectly harmless, the smallest, and
the easiest to take — but besides
that, they’re the cheapest pill you
can buy, for they’re guaranteed to
give satisfaction, or your money is
returned. Yon nay only for the
good yon get. • This is true only
of Dr. Pierce’s medicines.

Th* Only On* Ever ITiutvU-Uuu You Kind
lb* Word?

There Is a 8 Inch display advmlneuunil
in this paper, this w»>ek, which hu* uo two
words alike except cue «ord." Tho some is

house places a ‘‘Crescent” on everything
Look for Ik send

them the name of the word and they will
S^^book, beauufui lithographs or

unRecent shirt. No wonder a man gvts u
stltoh in his buck occusionsily.-rudiaa
spoils Journal

Ncisea make the meanest kind at white

h°w “•*
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Postal Deli?ery for Farm

The farmers are making great ef-
forts to have the free delivery system

extended to country towns. This is
a good idea. The more intelligence
is extended among the rural class the

better it is for the country. Every

farmer ought to take a daily paper and

thus keep in touch with the whole

world. In this way he is able to keep

posted on events and is able to act
quickly and keep abreast of the times.

If farmers would do this and take
REID’S GERMAN COUGH AND
KIDNEY CURE they would find a
vast difference in their circumstances.

They would be able to think dearer,

to be better posted on the topics of the

day, and above all they would have

far better health. This is the basis of

a nation’s prosperity after all— the
good health of the great middle dass.

This great remedy can be had of any
druggist.

SYLVAN REMEDY CO., Peoria, 111
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lUCiiWAN STATE NEWS,

A LEGAL OOUNTY.

ft, KUlft T»* in ^"numlntt* and Dlcktn-
CoiinUM to It* Rcapportlnnad.

The supreme court baa announced its
Ageist011 111 'ho case of the auditor gen*
ertl ajfa'nst the board of supervisors of
Menominee county, wherein the audit-
or general sought a mandamus to com-
pel the board to levy the state tax ap-
portioned by him to that county. None
of the constitutional questions were
poeeed upon by the court, but as the
Irrit was denied and the auditor goner*
g* directed to reapportion the tax be-
tween Menominee, Iron, Marquette and
Dickinson counties, the court indirect-
u at least, sustained the validity of
the act creating the latter county.

Thomas W. Palmar's Monlflceace.
Thomas W. Palmer bought the Pal-

per homestead in Detroit because he
pggsed his childhood in the house. His
father sold the property in 1890 for $0,-
000. Mr. Palmer bought It back in
1899 for 845,000, and he has refused an
offer of 880,000 for it His intention is
to move it out to his log cabin farm
ind ercct on It* site an eight-story
building, which will be dedicated as a
manual-training school for girls. Mr.
Palmer also intends to give 850,000 to
the Society for the Prevention of Cru-
elty to Animals, of which he Is presi-dent _ ___

What' Laborers Found.

At South Detroit workmen were dig-
ging a cellar when they camo upon the
body of a man. It had been apparently
buried some time. The body w^s
crimped in a crouching position and %
•trap was buckled tightly around the
neck. The skull was intact The man
bad been well-dressed and wore a plain
gold band ring on the left hand. There
were a few small articles in the pock-
ets. The body waa but two feet below
the surface. No means are at hand to
identify the remains and no one in the
locality is missing.

Health In Michigan.

Reports to the state board of heglth
by sixty-four observers in different
parts of the state for the week ended
October 81 indicated that measles, in-
flammation of the brain, erysipelas,
typbo-malarial fever and consumption
of the lungs increased, and dysentery,
cholera infantum and cholera morbus
decreased in area-of prevalence. Diph-
theria waa reported at forty-one places,
scarlet fever at thirty-seven, typhoid
fever at ninety-four and measles at
three places. _

KaU Live Frogs.
For a number of years there has

lived a few miles west of Mount Clem-
ens a queer character known as "Old
Man Robinson," who swallows live
frogs ’with the same avidity that he
would an oyster. The old man says
the frog gives bnt one kick after reach-
ing his stomach. He says they produce
a cool and delightful sensation and are
a certain cure for dyspepsia. Many
citizens testify to the truth of the story.

A Missionary Trip.

Members of the state board of health
hare been upon the missionary trip to
Iron Mountain planned some time
ago. They went to assist in stamping
out the typhoid fever epidemic and left
medicine in the form of lectures upon
the cause and cure of the disease. Iron
Mountain will now have a sewerage
system and a better water supply.

Short bat Mowajr Itora*.

The annual convention of Michigan
knights of the grip will be held at
Jackson, December 29 and 80.
John Brown is the historic name of

a sprightly, sportive old man who
wooed and won a Grand Ledge woman
and then deserted her one week later.
Muskegon will have one of the white

sand brick plants. It will be operated
by a Chicago corporation with a capital
stock of $250,000.

Daniel Dare and wife, of Kalamazoo,
attempted to cure by faith two chil-
dren ill of the scarlet fever. One of the
patients is dead.

Haehnle’s malt house at Jackson was
damaged by fire to the extent of 85,000.
Itconteined 10,000 bushels of barley.

A first dividend of 60 per cent haa
been ordered paid the creditors of the
defunct Marshall bank. Kirby, the
cashier, was still at large.

D. Doig, a prominent oltizea and
builder of Jackson, dropped dead from
heart disease in that city.

Mason county electors will vote next
spring upon the question of bonding
for 850,000 for a new courthouse.

Mrs. Ira D. Wright of Flint died of
heart trouble, aged 67 years. She had
resided in Flint for nearly fifty years.

Old style "horning bees” don’t go in
Kalamazoo unless the participant* have
three dollars each to pay fines imposed
m police court

Henry Anc erson died in Grace hospi-
tal at Detroit from the effects of chlo-
roform administered in performing a
•urgical operation.

A traction engine went through a
bridge at Atlaa, in Genesee county, and
dropped into the bed of the stream 30
feet below. No one waa injured.

May White, the Stockbridge girl who
has slept for nearly four months, is
bow kept awake four hours and a-half
each day, but she waa constantly grow-
% weaker.
During the post season Muskegon

•hipped 200,000,000 feet of lumber, of
which 150,000,000 feet were consigned
w Chicago.. The shipments of 1890
were 809,000,000 feet

David Heart, a St Clair county plo-
neer’ dropped dead • while convening
With employes at the store of his
hephew in St Clair. He waa 84 years
01 BRe and a bachelor,

liu 8' Wood, clerk of the board of
Michigan auditors, has been appointed
M|perinteudent of the state reform
tohool, to succeed C. A. Gower, re-
•Igaed.

C-Lennox Pethereck, the ex-manager
‘ the Capital Indiana Building & Loan
JJJ°clation of Lansing, who deserted
"•wife and children one year ago and
hsconded with 81, 100 of the company’s

town i*** c*Ptured *t Marshall-

^A Chicago syndicate will erect twen-
J*nve cottages upon a $11,000 site it
J8 purchased on Spring lake, Ottawa
tounty.

Bsrtha Quail killed herself at Grand
•P»d« after an unsuccessful attempt to

lo^r Alexander Walker, a former

Fire destroyed eighteen dwelling
J^^ln North Muskegon. The loss
** 610.000, with no insurance.

H« ij0r Bate8* the Traverse City
ra‘u. and his family eat from spoons

day that have been in constant

Sis.vrjss: ~

• he elections.
Late Fi>'ur** «... t&ites'tt or th. rotta*. In Various Slates. 1
Dk, Moiit kb, la.. Not. l-Th, re,ul*

0f iue.sdays election is practically
settled as to the head of the ticket.
Gov. Boles’ plurality will not va^
either way from 9.U00. He carried
forty counties with pluralities ag-
gregating 88.744. Wheeler carried
fifty-nine counties giving 28,880 pin-
ralities, lea v mg Holes 8,882 in the
lead. These returns are based on dis-
patehes from ninety-cighty county
auditors of the state and are os nearly
reliable as anything unofficial can be.
Two years ago Gov. Boies
had 8,504 plurality and the en-
tire republican state ticket was
elected except governor. It is barely
possible that one or two republicans
may have pulled through by a scratch
but the probability is that Bestow is
elected nontenant governor, L. G
Kiune supreme jndge, Peter A Dey
railroad commissioner and J. B. Knoep-
fler superintendent of public instruc-
stan.

The senate stands 94 republicans, 1
prohibition, 1 people’s party man, 1
independent and 24 democrats. The
house consists of 53 republicans, 40
democrat* and 1 people’s party man,
Daniel Campbell The republicans
elected to the house are all pledged in
the most positive way to the main-
tenance and enforcement of prohibi-
tion and have prohibition constituen-
cies bock of them.

OHIO. .
CoLUMOUi, O., Nov. 6. -The latest

figures on Tuesday’s election, with
nine counties estimated and a few
others unofficial, made by the repub-
lican state executive committee, place
McKinley’s plurality at 20,486. The
republicans now claim from 48
to 50 on joint ballot in the legislature.
There is a great deal of talk here to

the effect that Brice, the democratic
senator-elect, may never take his seat.
It is a question whether the New
Yorker is eligible, and should Brice’s
credentials be refused when presented
to the senate the legislature in Ohio
will then have to choose two senators
instead of one. Sanator Sherman is
sure of reelection.

NEW YORK.
New York, Nov. 6.— Flower’s plu-

rality is 47,008. The footings stand:
Flower, 96,014; Fassett, 48,406. Great
interest is manifested in the com-
plexion of the legislature. The flg-
ttrea still give the republicans the con-
trol but in several districts the vote is
so close that contests are bound to be
made before the boards of canvassers
and the republican majority may be
cut down. The latest figures are: Sen-
ate— republicans, 18; democrats, 14
House— repjiblicans, 00; democrats, 02.

MICHIGAN.
Detroit, Mich., Nov. 0.— Mayor Pin-

gee (rep ) was elected by a safe major-
ity. Charles E. Belknap's majority in
the Fifth Michigan district over John
T. Lawrence (dem.) is 1,500.

MASSACHUSETTS.
Boston, Nov, 6.— The results of Tues-

day’s election in Massachusetts can
now be given with something like ex-
actness. The vote for governor was:
Bussell, 157,037; Allen, 150,169; Rus-
sell’s plurality, 6,868. Bussell increased

his vote of last year by almost 15,000,
and Allen received 17,000 more votes
than were cast for Brackett Kimball
(pro.) received for governor 8,162 votes,
some 5.000 less than the party’s poll in
former years. This vote is not suffi-
cient to constitute it a political party
in the eye of the state law, falling be-
low 8 per cent of the total vote cast
The legislature will stand as follows:
Senate— Republicans, 23; democrats,
17. House— Republicans, 160; demo-
crats, 89; prohibition, 1. In this sum-
mary all independent republicans aro
counted as republicans and all inde-
pendent democrats as de mocrats.

NEBRASKA.
Omaha, Neb., Nov. 0. -Official re-

turns have been received from sixty-
three of the ninety counties in the
slate, showing a total vote of 40,781 for
Post and 50,329 for Edgerton. The
same counties last year gave Richards
51)785, Boyd 87,857, and Powers 53,048.
Partial returns from the other counties
in the state furnish the basis for a care-

ful estimate of the result This shows
Judge Post's election over Edgerton
by a majority of over 0,000.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Philadelphia, Nov. 0. — Complete

figures from every county in the state
show a plurality of 58,889 for Gregg
(rep.) for auditor general and 53,764
plurality for Morrison (rep.) for state
treasurer.

PRESIDENT OF CHILI.j mmmmmm—m

Admiral Jorge Monti's Election Ratified
by the Ubemls-Wlll Be Inaugurated
Deeembar
Valparaiso, Nov. 0.— The liberal

electors have chosen Admiral Jorge
Montt for president of the republic,
ratifying the coukervative choice. The
inauguration occurs December 26. It
is stated that the election of
Admiral Montt is not only ap-
proved by the entire liberal
party, bnt that the leading mem-
bers of the other parties acquiesce in
his election, believing that It will tend
to consolidate the best interests of the
country. If is further believed that
with the institution of a consti-
tutional government the questions
now at issue between Chili and
the United States will be more
calmly discussed, and that the outcome
will be satisfactory to both nations.
Admiral Montt was a most pro-
nounced opponent of the late President

Balmaceda: _
TOO MUCH SILVER.

Th* N*w York Chamber of Commerce
Wants the Coinage Stopped.

New York, Nov. 0.— The chamber of
commerce has appointed a committee
of five, including ex-May or Hewitt and
Carl Sohurs, to urge upon congress
such modification of the act of July
14, 1891, as will suspend the further
purchase of silver and any additional
coinage of the same until an Interna-
tional agreement is arrived at between
the United States and other commercial
nations of the world. President Har-
rison was also pq^itioned to call the at-
tention of congress to the subject in
his next message.

thieves loot a bank.
Bold Robbers Blow Open a Safe nnd lie-

cure Sfl.OOO at Caledonia, Minn.

Caledonia, Minn., Nov. 8.— Ths
bank of Caledonia waa robbed
Wednesday night, a blacksmith shop
being entered to secure the tools.
The vault was entered and a burglar-
proof safe blown to piece* It waa
the work of experts. About 86,000
in cash was secured besides notes
and other papers. The burglars stole
a team of horses and a carriage
belonging to Asa D. Sprague, the
bead of the bank, and fled toward La
Qfouo. ̂  ' ’ 1

DEATH in the depths.

ooke'for the* H * NaS

was a mass of flames End the poor vic-
tims were enveloped laTTt 8o great

w^e11!6 hT 0f fh® eXplo8ion th*t they
were dashed against the walls of the
breast* and not only burned, but some

®anKled almost beyond

iTknud 0n^ *ev®D *** instant-
7 k)11.e(1 and thre« died soon after be*
ing taken out of the mine.

The force of the explosion was so
gr*|at. ̂  u wa* felt above ground*
and the inhabitants of the town only
knew too well what had happened. In
an instant the place was a scene of
confusion. Hundreds of people, In-
eluding the children, brothers and
sisters of the men in the mine,
rushed to the shaft The smell

the faUl after damp that found
its way to the surface only added to
the fever of snspenae. and all these
anxious ones could do was to wait
The officials of the mine soon had a
band of brave volunteers together, the
engines were set in motion, and they
were sent into the subterranean cav-
erns. They groped their way through
Wie darkness and soon came upon
their fellow-workmen. One by one
the unfortunate men were tenderly
lifted and carried to the foot of the
shaft and were hoisted to the surface.
Ambulances were soon on hand and
some of the men were taken to their
homes. Others were taken there
stretchers. The force pf the
plosion had hurled the men against
the walls of the mine as if they
were feathers. Large mine cars that
were standing on the track were
picked up and smashed into splinters,
and fragments of flesh were found
among the wrecked cars One of the
rescuing party told a thrilling story
of the search for the victims.

They almost lost their way in
the darkness, and they felt the
gas acid after damp coming upon
them. Some of the number were
growing faint and could go no further
when they providentially found the air
current and were saved from a fate as
horrible as those met for whom they
were searching. The explosion was
caused by the men attempting to
change the air current

CHILI WILL BE FRIENDLY.

eYouths ’ANION

Only • few Announcement! can be included in thii advertisement, but they will enable the friends of Thi Companion to judge somewhat of

the scope and character of the reading that will be given in its columns during 189a — the sixty-fifth year of its issue.

Nine Illustrated Serial Stories.
The Serial Stories for the coming year will be of rare interest and variety, as well as unusual in number.

LoU Mallet** Dangerous Offt A New England Quaker Girl’s first Contact with “World’s People”; by Mrs. Miry Catherine Leo.
A Tale of the Tow-Pith. The Hardships encountered by a Boy who found life at home too Hard for him; by Homer Greene.
How Dickon Came by his Name. A charmingly written Story of the Age of Chivalry; by . Harold Frederic.

Two “Techs** Abroad. They set off on a Tour of the World in quest of Profitable Enterprises; by C. A. Stephens.

A Young Knight of Honor. The Story of a Boy who stood at his Pom while Death was all around him. Miss Fanny M. Johnson.
A Boy Lieutenant. A True Narrative; by Free S. Bowley. I Tounregs. A Story of the Sahara; by Loaning G. Brown.
5moky Days. A Story of a Forest Fire; by E. W. Thomson. | On the Lone Mountain Route; by Miss Will Allen Dromgoole.

Hints on Self-Education.
Articles of great value to Young Men who desire to eduofie ‘themselves.

Hon. Andrew D. white, Ex-President of Cornell.
President Timothy Dwight, of Yale University.

President E. H. Capen, of Tufts College.

President G. Stanley Hall, of Clark University.

President Francis L. Patton, of Princeton College.

Professor James Bryce, M.P., author of the “American Commonwealth.”

Practical Advice.
The Habit of Thrift; by Andrew Carnegie.

How to Start a Small Store ; by F. B. Thurber.

Girls and the Violin. A Valuable Paper; by Camilla Urso.

A Chat with Edison. How to Succeed as an Electrician; G. P. Lathrop.

Boys In N. Y. Offices; Evils of Small Loans; by Henry Clews.
The Girt Who Thinks She Can Write. Three Article* of Advice by
well-known Writers, Amelia E. Barr, Jeanette L. Gilder, Kate Field.

Five Special Features.

President Montt Expresses ConOdence In
Kgim— Alleged Threats Against Gen.
Canto Not Credited by the Chilian Gov-
ernment.

Valparaiso, Nov. 9.— In the notice
issued Friday night by Intendente Car-

los Lira to the crowd of hot-headed
young Chilians at Santiago, who were
unduly exciting themselves about the
alleged plot to assassinate Gen. Canto,

he not only said that there was no
truth in the stories published in some
of the local papers, but added that no
arrests had been made in connection
with the affair.
The meeting of the young men on

the plaza at Santiago appointed a com-
mittee to go to the Moneda, wait upon
President-elect Jorge Montt and ask
him, in view of the reported attempt to
kill Canto, if the fact that public opinion

held the refugees in the United States

legation culpable, and as also of the
common belief that dictatorial sympa-
thies had not been stamped out in cer-
tain parts of the country to see that
justice was meted out to the Balma-
cedists who were protected by the
American minister.
Admiral Montt’s reply was admirable.

He said that he fully appreciated the
generous and patriotic sentiment of
the young men of Santiago and of the
people at large, but at the same time
he was impelled to state that
the junta had had no further
information relating to the plot
than that published in certain pa-
pers. In its conduct of affairs, he con-
tinued, the junta had to be governed
by the laws of the country. It was its
duty to see that these laws were faith-
fully and legally administered. In
regard to the charge that
the United States legation sheltered
refugees, who are still engaged in plot-
ting mischief, he knew positively that
Minister Egan hod interdicted the send-
ing out of letters by refugees unless
the letters were subjected to inspec-
tion. If any such message had left the
legation Admiral Montt added, he
waa sure that it was without the
knowledge of Minister Egan, and that
if the matter had been brought before
Mr. Egan he would have caused the
prompt exclusion of thb offender from
the asylum. Montt’s remarks were the
strongest source of evidence that he
desires to protect the legation.

A Hlook of Hnalneea Houaea Deatroyed.
Orange, Mass., Nov. 9. -A gasoline

tank exploded in the barn in the rear
of Washburn’s block Saturday after-
noon which started a fire that de-
stroyed nearly 8200,000 worth of prop-
erty before it was got under
control. The flames spread from
the barn to the Washburn
block, which waa completely gutted,
thence to the American house, Watt*
block, Ballou block, owned by A. P. Put-
nam, and the Congregational church,
which were ail burned to the ground.

Met *n Awful Deeth.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Nov. 9.— Early Sat-

urday morning two Italian track labor-
ers on the Pan Handle railroad were
run over and instantly killed at Mans-
field station, 14 miles from this city.
The men were jumping on to a flat car
just as the train started from the main
street crossing. One named Cavialh fell

off head first One of his country-
men seized hi* feet, but the unfortu-
nate man’s head struck the rail qnd a
wheel passed over his
the head from the body. The Italian
who held Gavialll’s feet was also
jerked from the car and ̂  trucks
passed over his body, cutting it in halt

Another Bank Suspends.

Corby, Pa., Nov. 9.-A sensation
was created here by the suspen-
sion of the Corry national bank.
The news spread quickly and cre-
ated great surprise and excite-
ment, M it wm t»liev«i to bo
perfectly sound. Inquiry revealed the
fact that the bank had been closed by
the order of the bank examiner. The
bank's president is T. A. Allen, and
the cashier Clarence Harmon. The
capital stock is 8100,000, the surplus
810 600 and the undivided profits 8«,-
T5o! No statement has yet ̂ en madq

A Rare Young Man. Describing the life of a young inventor of extraordinary gifts ; The Right Hon. W. E. Gladstone.
Episodes In My Life. A delightful paper telling how he came to build the Suez Canal; by The Count de Lesseps.

The Story of the Atlantic Cable. Mr. Field’s narrative has the thrilling interest of a romance; Cyrus W. Field.
Unseen Causes of Disease; Three admirable articles by the Eminent English Physician, Sir Morell Mackenzie.
Boys and Girls at the World’s Fair. What Young Americans may do as Exhibitors; by Col. George R. Davis.

Glimpses of Royalty. Railway Life.
Housekeeping at Windsor Castle; by

how Queen Victoria Travels; by
The Story of Kensington Palace ; by

How I Met the Queen ; by

Lady Jeune.

H. W. Lucy.
The Marquis of Lome.

Nugent Robinson.

The Safest Part of a Train ; by Col. H. G. Prout
Success in Railway Life; by Supt. N. Y. Central, Theo. Voorheea.
Asleep at his Post; by former Supt. Mich. Southern, Charles Paine.

Roundhouse Stories. Humorous and pathetic; by An Old Brakesnan.

Short Stories and Adventures.
More than One Hundred capital Stories of Adventure, Pioneering, Hunting, Touring will be printed in this volume. Among them ares

The Flash-Light. Old Thad’s Stratagem.

My Queer Passenger. Very Singular Burglars.
Molly Barry’s Manltou. The Tin Peddler’s Baby.

Shut Up in a Microbe Oven: Blown Across Lake Superior.

The Cruise of a Wagon-Camp. A Young Doctor’s Queer Patients.

His Day for the Flag.

Capturing a Desperado.

In the Burning Pineries.

The Boys and the Wild-Cat.

On a Cattle Steamer in a Storm:

The Illustrations will be improved and increased in number. The Weekly Editdrials on the leading Foreign and Domestic Topic*
will be marked by impartiality and clearness. Household Articles will be contributed by well-known writers. The Children’s Page will
be more attractive than ever. The Illustrated Weekly Supplements, adding nearly one-half to the size of the paper, will be continued:

“A Yard Free to January, 1892.
To any NEW SUBSCRIBER who will cot oot end eend os this slip with n*m* and addreae and

* w-* S1.7S, we wm send THE COMPANION FREE to January, »»«, and tor * Full Tear from that Sato. This
OF KOSeS oftor Includes the THANKSGIVING, CHRISTMAS AND NEW TEAR’S DOUBLE HOLIDAT NUMBERS,V end all the Illustrated Weekly Supplement*. New Subscriber* will also receive m copy of a beautiful coloved

picture, entitled « A TARD OF BOSES.” It* production ha* cort TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLARS. 89

This Slip

with $1.75.

Spteimtn CopUt $ent ftte

on appUcnlion. ADDUCES, The YOUTH’S COMPANION, Boston, Mass.
Send Cktek, Pntt-Office Order, or

ReoUtered Letter at our ritk.

All Shrunk Up
—the flannels that are washed
without Pearline; besides,

they’re worn out by hard rub-
bing. Wash flannels with

Pearune, and they will be
softer, brigher and better. They

will last twice as long ; they

will look like new while they
last. Every package tells
how it*s done ; do as it says,

and it will be done well.

As one wash is sufficient to rain flannels, great care
1 m should be exercised as to the aae of the many imitations
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Jppiy into the Noetrtie. - It U OuieUp Aborted.
00c. Drogtfets or by null ELY BHC&, Is Waaaa a, N. T.

LADIES

*21)0^175
E0R BOYS

•1.75
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DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE ...tehn

THE BEST SHOE IN THE VOBID FOR THE ONETt
GENTLEMEN and LADIES, *** ytmrdot.

l*rs br wearing W. L. Douglu Shoes. Thw
meet tbewanti of *11 d&ucB, and are tbe most
economical foot-wear ever offered for the money.
Beware of dealers who offer other makes, as be
in* Jnst as yood, and be anre you have W. L.
DourIm Shoes, wilh name nnl price stamped O*
bottom. W. L. Douglas, Brockton, Mas*.

IF* TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. .MS
Insist on local advertised dealers supplying Jt*

DONALD KENNEDY

Of Mury, Mass,, says
Kennedy’s Medical Discovery

cures Horrid Old Sores, Deep

Seated Ulcers of 40 years
standing, Inward Tumors, and

every disease of the skin, ex-

cept Thunder Humor, and

Cancer that has taken root

Price, $1.50. Sold by every

Druggist in the U. S. and

Canada.
.tHBtamf
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MESRSRW'
Taking butter from m3k

was known in the earliest
rimes. It was left for our
rime to make a milk of cod-
liver oil

Milk, the emulsion of but-

ter, is an easier food than
butter. Scott’s Emulsion of
cod-liver oil is an easier food

than cod-liver oil. It is rest

for digestion. It stimulates,

helps, restores, digestion;
and, at the same rime, sup-
plies the body a kind of
nourishment it can get in no
other way. |

ScorrfiBwraa.CWamMs, ij»8ouih jth Avesm,

^Yarrdniifiit IteepaSectt’* EmuUion of cod-Uvar
Sfi— ail dnigfiiu cveryvhm do, «i.

Ef LIVER
fU! PILLS
mil DO I0T.GBIPB.HOB RICKD.

1 r;. .WiuE.3 bfltouN nervous dla-
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o
00

bT ,,“UTU*

COATWater
Proof
T>OCB rnmo water In the »lccre holding thel
AT end tight at hero shewn or anywhere we 1

where there l« a aeara, and »c« If It It water tight I
There nrainiodi In the market that 1< >• >k very nice
but Will leak at evenr team. We warrant
Tower*? IMPROVED Pl*b Brand
SIlcHer to iw water tight at every team and
eteiytrhero el*; nUo not to /reel or Hick, and
tutlwrixo our (UuU r» tu make good any KUckcr
that fill U In either point.
Wnlrh Ont tor the Sqfl Woolen Collar

and Fish An ml Trade i/ark.
A. J- TOWER, nfr*, Do-ton, /A*«s.

ELECTROTYPES OR STEREOTYPES

— i/ —

Horses. Cattle, Swine, Poultry,
-AXO-

M1SCELLANE0U8 CUTS.

UghtMt Banning,
Bwieet Feeding,

> Faeteet Preealng,

• Bimpleet and Best,

INNARD
PRE68 CO.]

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.

i l Ksllou Hewspspsr Co. 388-70 Owbotn Chap

HUNOiSi^^^

Go*
CENTRAL

®mrb«teo

KSa&V fittwMR UMingM., i

Where. All geealM foodi bear “CretoenL 1
Head l-e*at etamp . You get SI pag* book wtth eunpta.

Dt. HAITI! MIDICMC CO.. 81. Leals. Mfc

MV FEVER cured to stay cured.
IMI rCICn We want the name and ad-

& ASTHMA pSSISS
RHEUMATISM CURED,

MEN
«r tun ««u ram m
A ftt’AUTIFUL crazy quin or ana

PENSIONS
a n. Btcosxicx a nows, n..bia««M, d. ~
«r*ui* nua ramewo «w. mwe*

SOLID VESTIBULE TRAIN

TELEGRAPHY,
MriUUtern School Telegraphy, MlaasspeUe, !«.
grmnattuanMs— e1^**1-*

Patents! Pensions

PiSO’S CUR
i l i'«>n*Mra|>t!vc* nm! people ,
m who have weak lunca or Aath- 
M nin. should use Plso'a Cure for  Conaumptlon. It has cured  thonMuida. it haa not injnr- H
H ed «no. U I. not bad to take. H It la tbr beat cough eyrup. ,
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OH CSCE DIBSOTOBT.

m. r car*ci».

Park •tWtt. Her. J. H.
iwumuc* Preaebtof *-vcry Sunday at 10 30

a. m. and 7:00 p m; Sunday !cl..a>l at
12. K|iw»rlh Lcajjaf im-ctins? Sunday *«

000 p. m. Prayer meetinp: Tliumlaya at

7dK) p. m-

CONQRKUAT10NAL CHCHCH.

Kast Middle alreet. Hcf.^. C. Bailey

pastor. Preaching Sunday# at 10:80 a ex'

and 7KK) p. »«; Sunday Kluxd ̂  12
C. E.' prayer meeting Sunday a« 6 <*) p. m.

Prayer meeting Tburaday at 7:00 p ra.

CATHOLIC cni'RCII.

Corner of Congdon and Summit ttreeta.

Rev. Father Conaidinc pa#t«»r. Sunday

service*, Aral m.i» #1 &00 «»• «•. msM
at 10:80 a m. Sunday •cbool at 12 m and
DOO p. m. Veapera and Benediction 8d)0
p. in. Mum week dayaat 8dK) a. m.

LUTHKHAS CHtRCH

East Suimnitt atreet. Kev. C. Hmc
pallor. Services arc held one Sunday at

10:30 a. m., and the next at 2.00 p. m.
Sunday school immediately after chnrch

acrvicea." RA1*TI8T CHUBCn.

South Main itreet. Rev. D. H. Com ad

pastor. Preaching cfcry Snnday \i 10.80

a. m. and 7:00 p. m. Sunday school at 12
m Y. P. prayer meeting at 6:00 p. m.

Prayer meeting Phnitday at 7:00 p. m.

Here Goes
For another brash at the old 100-

per-center that has Wen so

hmg scaring some people

out of buying what

they really want :

by asking

such

a

“ Hi Price ” *

That they conld not afford to buy

localise they had forgotten

to go

To Glazier’s

Tfoa&tila Items

James Gibneybas his new black-

smith shop nearly completed.

Paaiel Chapman is very sick with

heart and stomach troubles! there is

no hopes of his recovery at present

Tobic of next endeavor meeting,

Nor. 15th, is “In the world, but not

of it.” W. C. North Jr., is leader.

The Jno. Jludson family are mov-

ing into their newly acquired house,

known as the Green house.

There is to be a revival effort here

the coming winter.

C. and II. Hadley husked 27 bush-

els of corn in one hour, or at the rate

of 135 bushels per day, of 10 hours.

Mrs. Lloyd, of Lansing, a sister o

Mrs. Willard, has moved into the

house with Mrs. M. Weston.

Mamie Weston visited in Stock-

bridge first of tliis week.

business caeds.

J. H. AIKEN,
Attorney & Counselor-at-law,

Noturv Public and Conveyancer; Col-
lection# promptly attended to.

PENSION CLAIMS A SPECIALTY.
Office in the Wlnan# Block. Cbelaea.

H. L. Williams, D. D. S.
Graduate of the IT.

of M. Dental
College

| Office with Palmer
& Wright over
Kempf Brua.

bank, uG
Odoutumkr used for the painless ex-

traction of teeth.

Chelsea, - Michigan.

PALMER & WRIGHT,
PHYSICIANS

AND

SURGEONS.

Office over Kempf# new bank. Cbclaea.

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Calls by night or day will receive
prompt attention. Office over Glaz-
ier’s drug store. Reside corner East
and Jefferson Sw. n-3

And learn that it is the place

Where
They make things so lively for old

“ Hi Price," that

He is Knocked
out.

In the first round.

24 pounds granulated sugar II.

8 pounds rolled oats 25c.

Dried beef Sc per pound

Try our 30c tea.

Rice 5c per pound.

Crackers V & C 4 pounds for 25c.

Yeast, 2 papers for 5c.

Warren brand salmon 14c.

Can pumpkin 10c.

3 pound can tomatoes 10c.

Try our 30c tea.

Can corn Sc.

Pepper sauce 8c per bottle.

Rest olives 20c per bottle.

Large jug mustard 15c.

Try our 30c tea.

3-lb can lioney 38c.

Best bilking powder 20c per pound.

Sardines 5c per box.

Chicory 9 rolls for 10c.

Try our 30c tea.

Full cream cheese 121c per lb.

Tea dust I2lc per lb.

Lump chimneys 3c each.

Lamp wicks 1c per yard.

Quinine 25c per oz.

All dollar medicines 58 to 76c.

TamVotes.

Weak fences spoil many a cow.

Do not leed hogs on the dustv
ground.

Wool alone does not always pay;
breed for mutton also.

Sheep will not thrive in filthy
quarters or cat filthy food.

Breeding a sow too young stunts

her growth and development

Whenever the fowls do not feed

well it is almost a sure sign of

disease.

Cattle and hogs are the mainstays

of any country that grows much corn

and grass.

In nearly all cases some mill feed

can be used to good advantage in

fatting hogs.

White it is always best to push the

fattening, there is nothing gained by

feeding stock at any tine, more than

they will eat up clean.

Oil meal can in many cases be
used to a good advantage in fatten-

ing the hogs; it is a good fattening

food and adds to the variety.

It always pays to feed poultry

sufficently to fatten well before
marketing. A few days good feeding

will add considerably to their weight

Ailltlonal Local

Two MgarpUstatlou in Louisiana have

produced the past «»«» 4,700,000 and 4,

401,000 pouodi of aqgar wapedlrely .

Sixty cento a year U what Edison pre-
dicts will be the omt of heateag and fight

lag a bourn* when electricity has fully

shown Its power.

Secretary Tracy, who was formely a
great breeder of fast hones, predicts that

within ten year* the two minute trotter

will have airlved.

The Youngllcn # band of Chelsea gave the

nhabitanto a floe serenade last Wednesday
evening. Their music was well rendered,

which shows that they are improving and

getting along nicely.

The great Link telescope reveal# shout

100,000,000 star*, and every one of them la

a sun, theoretically and by analogy giving

| light and heat to its planet#; this telescope

reveals stars so small that it would require

80,000 of them to be visible to the naked

eye. -

According to the latest postal law# the

publisher can hold for fraud anyone who
take# a paper and refuse# payment, and a
man who alloweshi# subscription to run

unpaid and orders the postmaster to murk
hi# paper ‘‘refused" and sends notification

to the publishers, lays himself liable to

arrest and fine.

Some people know a great deal moie
about their neighbor’s business than they

do of their own, which they neglect, in

their concern for their neighbors, this

class of people arc never happy unless they

arc engaged in some intrigue detrimental
to their neighbors. They are seldom pros-

perous themselves and tlieir insane jealousy

of the succecs of other# in the same line of

business canses them much trouble. The

man who goes about bis business in n busi-

ness like manner, who is courteous to all,

who shows a willingness and a desire to
succeed, will acquire friends, and even if

he should not meet with that success which

he hoped for, still he will have the satis-

faction of knowing that his failure w as not

ttributed to any fault of his —Ex

Just Opened.
I have just opened a fine stock of Ladiel’ and Gents’ cold and silver

watches, clocks, pins, charms, gold, silver and steel spectacles, etc., w \

I will sell at very low prices.

rial Witch, Clock tad Jewelry Bepairin* a Specialty.
All kinds of work neatly and promptly done.

c.
Graduate of Michigan Horological Institute

McKone Block, - - Chelsea, Mich.

Michigan Pri_
“ The Niagara Falls Routt

With MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Michigan Cer

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Btation J.*

follows :

OOINO WK8T

* Mill Train ............. ....lOiOa ¥
* Grand Rapids Express ...... t(j18p *

* Evening Express .......... .0:89 P 4

going kast.

* Night Express .............. ..... ^

f Atlantic Express ............. .... A ^

* Grand Rapids Express...... 9,42. M

* Mall Tram .................. 8 59p!m‘
* Dally except Sunday.

f Daily.

Wm. Martin, Agent.

O. W. Ruoglks, General lYssenm
nod Ticket Agent, Chicago.Pianos and Organs.

Before buying a Piano or Organ call and
examine my line of goods, which comprises
ah the leading makes. The Allmendinger
Organs and Mehlin Pianos take the lead.

See me before buying.

C, HIIMMEL, - - Chelsea, Mich. jj,e Santa Fe Route

' 5ullman Tourists Sleeping Cars

from Chicago to San Francisco

and the Pacific Coast, via

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry.

Local and Business Pointers.

We have one of the largest and finest
stocks of the above named goods to be found

in Washtenaw county. Call and see us.

L. & A. WINANS.
Repairing a Specialty.

For the accommodation, of purchaser*
Kcond-cUn tickets and others, the

Santa Fe Route is now running Pullman
Tourist Sleeping Cars from Chicago to
San Francisco and Pacific Coast point*
every day in the week. On Saturday 0f
each week personally conducted parties
will leave Chicago for all Coast Points.
The comfort, convenience and cheap,

ness of a trip to California via the Santa
Fe Route, and with one of thi sc personally
conducted parties, cannot be exceeded.

Write for our new Oklahoma Folder..
Address for further particulars,

GEO. E.CULlflAtf,
Mich Pass. Agt. 58 Griswold 8t.

44 • Detroit, Mich.

The First Pantaloons,

Pantaloons first came into use in

Venice during the fifteenth century.

W. F. STB. AN GW AYS,

Physician, Surgeon & Accoucheur

Office and residence second door
west of Methodist church. 20n32

Office hours, 3 to 6 p. m.
r-w-gr-gyr-A . - OrCXCXCXQhAJaff .

GLAZIER’S STORE.
C-.fl ro imos A*0 SUES A
r.3-i $10 00 to $75.oo - /to

THE GENUINE
AIL BEAN TWGTIUDI-aAGX.

t/imitViont

The Parlor Barber Shop,
i'lielftea, .Tlicli.

G<xm1 work and close attention to busi-

ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your

^patronage.

GEO. EDEB, Prop.

FIRE : FIRE!!
If you want insurance call on

Gill rrt Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount
to the sum of

$45,000,000.

ga^o
~ AND J:

*'/

)

- T HE -
“PALACE”

Barber Shop.
- ^xicrEcxa--aaT.

Ladie* bung* cut in the latest style.

ED. RIEMENSCHNEIDER,
Kempf Hros. old bank building.

“ART-GARLAND”
1891 SERIES.

ATTENTION is directed to the following
Special and Distinctive points of ad-
vantage.

Our Patent Reflector Top, which increases
the illumination over 50 per cent.

Our Patent Revolving Fire-pot, in con-
nection with duplex grate with annular
ring.

Largest Hot-air Circulating flues and great-

est heating capacity.

Double-heating Attachment for every size,
without extra charge.

Most Beautifully and Artistically Designed
stove of the season.

Unique top ornaments of wrought Iron
and spun copper.

Movable flre-pot, grate, etc., all of which
cun be removed through the mica doors

We claim in a general way all that can be
claimed for competing stoves, in addi-
tion to the above.

w. J. KNAPP.
DIIELSEA, - • MICIL

were called pantalinis by the Italians.

To put them on was thought to be

an evidence of foolishness or buff-

oonery, they being nothing more

than a long pair of stockings, the

wearer much resembling a clown.
The ancient saxons wore “ breeches”

very similar to the above, rendering

them even more attractive to barba-

rian eyes by sewing on stripes of
various hues. Breeches in the true

meaning of the term— for trousers

is the only proper word to express
the existing style of wearing apparel
from the hips to the ankles— were
worn by many of the nations of an-
cient times, notably the Medes and
Persians, Phrygians, Gauls and Teu-
tons. “ Bam bastes ” breeches were
introduced into England by the
Normans. Henry VIII. wore the
puffed out style; the knee breeches
were popular until about 1812, when
the change to modern trousers took
dace.

If you will be out of work this winter,

you can secure employment of II. W.
Foster & Co., of Geneva, N. Y., who will
give good terms even tu men inexperience

ed in their business. Their advertisement,

“Salesmen Wanted. $25 to $100 per month

etc.,” appears in another column.

Money can be earned in spare time by

gt*od reliable men and w omen as local
agents for the warranted fruits, flowers

and trees of J. E. Whitney, Rochester, N.

V. Yearly salary is paid for steady work
and a permanent, honorable business is

quickly built up.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all pills,

plasters, and 25c medicines at 12 to 18c.

Leave your orders at Boyd’s for home
made, or any other kind of bread.

Glazier, the druggist, sills all dollar

medicines at 58 to 78c per bottle.

Have your bread, cake and pics, deliv-

ered free of charge, by leaving your order

with Boyd.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Woolf ord’s

Sanitary Lotion. Never fails Sold by

R. S Armstrong & Co, druggists, Chelsea

Glazier, the druggist, sells all 50c medi-

cines at 2b to 38c.

English Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard. Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin,
Curl)#, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-bone,

Stifles, Sprains, and Swoolcn Throats,
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful

Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by R. 8.
Armstrong & Co., druggist#, Chelsea.

^GROCERIES*
We keep on hand a complete line of choice

family groceries, at bottom prices
for good goods.

Yroiir$ Respectfully,

GEO. BLAICH.
Chelsea, Michigan

FRED KANTLEHNER,
DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks, Chains. Charms, Specti-
clcs and Eyeglasw*

I guarantee Square Dealing, Low Price*
and Honest Goods.

Rkpaiuino a Specialty. 23

EAUMOAMITBE’S

Marl &MeWorR.
Ameriran an4 laperteJ
Granite and Marble*

All Kinds of Bnild-

Inff stole*

CEMETERY WORK
A SPECIALTY. •

Estimates Cheerfully Fur-

nished.

All Work Guaranteed.

JOHN BAUMGA.BDNEB,
ann ARBOB, MICH.

Shop corner of Detroit and Cath-
erine Streets.

Excelsior^

Bakery !

 * * *

Chelsea, tfiofc.,

WILLIAM CASPARY

Notice.

The undersigned positively forbids any-

one from hunting or trespassing on his
premises.

Lewis Yager, Lima.

doi&ff to California-

A person can take a seat in a palace car
at Dearborn Station any afternoon and go

over the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe

Railroad to San Francisco. Los Angeles or

San Diego without changing care.

The fust express on this line makes at
least twenty-four hours quicker time to

Los Angeles than any other line, and in

fact the Santa Fe is the only thoroughly

comfortable route to take.

The office is at No. 58 Griswold street,

Detroit. Mich.

A DistinffuishoA Homely.

Dr. Hoxsie’s Certain Croup Cure is the
one and only sure specific for acute attacks

to throat and lungs. This remedy was used

with unfailing success among children foi

twenty years by this eminent physician, in

Buffalo, N. Y. Wholesaled by leading
firms in Detroit. 50 eta.

MITH & STEPHEN

“Familiarity breeds contempt.” That’s the reason

some of us try to be so very exclusive, we’re afraid

some one will “get 011 to 113,” so to speak. Now, it is

different with onr stock of meat, the more familiar

with it you become the better you like it. Call on

us for oysters nnU fish. Popular prices. Reap.

MITH & STEPHEN

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palace Steamers, Low Rati*
Pour Trips per Week Between

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
BU Zgneoe, Cheboygan. A]pen«, n»m»TUl«t

Decode. 8 »nd Beach, Port Huron.
8t* GUlrTOakUnd Houm. Marina City.

Every Week Day Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Special Sunday Trips during July and Aufaet.

OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS
BatM and Excursion Ticket* will be furniihed

by your Ticket Agent, or addres*

E. B. WHITCOMB, Gran. Pas*. Aorar.

Detroit & Cleveland Steam Navigation Co.
DETROIT. MICH-

out’s Coltoo Boot

BREAD, CAKE AND PIES,

KotlM.

I am now ready to receive scaled bids for

the construction of sidewalks uncompleted

under Special Ordinance No. 14 and will

reserve the righe to reject any or all bids.

Call at clerk's office for specifications

Time extends to Nov. 7 1891.

A. E. Winaks,

Clerk of the Village of Chelsea

Natural, Oas Explosion.

J M. Loose Red Clover Co., Detroit,
Midi.— In answer lo your inquiry as re

pints sale of yom Red Clover and satis-

factory resells from same, will say: For

a new remedy, never having been in-

troduced here before, that we have never
had a better selling article, and perfect

satisfaction Inis been the result in every

instance. The cure of Geo. R. Retlcr,

of the Rutler House, the subject of the

natural gas explosion here in Dec. of '87,

who was greatly afflicted with Rheumatism

mid Blood Diseases alter partial recovery

from effects of explosion, has been en-

tirely cured after Hie use of a few pack-

ages of your wonderful Red Clover Ex-

tract, Mr. M. A. Canfield, hardware
merchant; W. C. Hammers, music dealer,

Jos. Keever, farmer, and Cooper Norris,
farmer, will all attest to the virtues of
Loose’s Red Clover Extract, ns they are
all now using sumo and being greatly
benifiicd. Please ship the enclosed or-
der at once, ns our stock is veiy low.

Yours, truly,
HLY &TRORNHUilG,

Druggists Farmland, Ind.
ror sale by . Glazier, the Druggist,

Chelsea.

SlckHoadacHo.

Loose’s Red Clover Pills Curs Sick

Boneless Ham, Pork * Beans, and

-AI.80-

Gold Moats. J
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Wunder’s old stand. vf®039

CHAS. KAERCHER,
Chelsea, Mich

Is now prepared to repair wagons, bug
gtes. carts, etc , in a workmanlike manner,
and at reasonable rates. Shop at the
Foundry, North Main street, Chelsea.

A few barrels of Machine Oil ^ to

CONPOUND.
A recent discovery by nn
old physician. Success
fully used monthly by
thousands of Ladies. Is
the only perficily sdV
ami reliable medicine dis-

covered. Beware of unprincipled drug-
gists wlio offer inferior medicines in place

of tills. Ask for Cook's Cotton Rom Com-
pound, lake no substitute, or inclose $1
hihI 6 cents in postage In letter, and we
will send, sealed, by return mai'. Full
sealed particulars In plain envelope, to
ladies only, 2 stamps. Address Pond
Lily Company, No. 3 Fisher 11 ock, De-
troit, Midi.

£HT Sold in Cliclsca by F. P. Glazier
and all responsible druggists everywhere.

Glazier, the Druggist. Chelsea, Mich

7or8ale.

A good horse, weight about
pounds. Inquire of Dr. Schmidt.

1,100

PUw, Piles, Pile*.

Loose’s Red Clover Pile Remedy, is a
positive fyeciflc for all forms of the disease

Blind, Bleeding. Itching, Ulcerated, and

Protrading Piles.- Price 50c. For sale by

&?*•*, CbriieaT Micti. —
V ’

\i|
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Notice to Creditors.

CTATE OP MICHIGAN, County of Wushte-
O nsw, as. Notice Is her. by given, that by nn
order of the Probate Conn for the County of
Wui-htenaw, made on the fttb day of October, A.
D. P91, six months from that date were al-
lowed for creditors to present their claims
HKHlnat the estate of Andrew Greening, late of
wild county, deceased, and that all creditors of
said deceased are required to prevent their
claims to said Probate (Vmrt, at the Probate
Office In the city of Ann Artiore for cxnraln-
atiou and allowance, on or before the 5th day
of April next, and that such elnlms will
tie heard before said Court, on Tuesday the
8th day of January and on Tuesday the 5th day
of April next, ut ten o’clock In the fore-
noon of each of said days. n!3
Dated, Ann Arbor, Oct. filh, A. D. 1WH.
J. WILLARD II A MUTT, Judge of Probate.

Is Tie Peeiile’s Paper. |— if
IT IH CLEAN, BRIGHT AND v)£

newsy; and essentially ̂

A FA PER YOU THE HOURS. Jf*— £
XT goes into more homos and v,.
JL is read by more intelligent

xQ. men, women and children titan >:

any newspaper in Western v-
’Washtenaw. There is always «
smething in the Hbhald to m *

& t treat every render. Subscribe
for it, read it, and advertise in it. ̂

Probate Orior.

QTATEOPMICHIOAN.Coiintyof Washtenaw.
as. At a session of the Probate Court for

•no County of Washtenaw, bolden at the Pro-
bate Office In the ettv of Ann Arbor, on Fri-
day, the noth day of October In the year
one thousand elKUt hundred and ninety .one.
Present, J. Willard Hubbltt, Judge of

Probate.

w1?. lt‘I. m?t,or °f the estate of Nancy
M. Conklin, deocssod.

Calvin T. Conklin executor of the last will
and testament of Quid deceased, comes into
court nud represents that he is now prepared
lo-I!?nrter ,u,nu,»l account ns such executor.
Thereupon It Is ordered, that Tuesday, the

1st day of December next, at ten o’clock In
tho forenoon, be assigned for exarolnl
and allowing such neoouut, and that the dev .

wtratoea and heirs at law of said deceased,
•I™ “l °ther persons Interested In
said estate, are required to ap]>eur at a session
of M]d Court, then to be holdcn at the
Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, in »a!d
Comity, mid show cause, If any there
be, why the said account should not
iK! allowed: Aud It Is further ordered
that said executor give notica to the
perwms interested In said estate, of the
pendency of said account, and. the heai ing

n, of this onlor to be
published in the Chelsea Herald a newspaper

M

m
-

newspaper
In said County, throe

Sr W Wliow 10 r*ni Tkr*» Tkoiuart Dalian 
Win iMfurnUk

Mi'aVa S'.V"* **•!?"* mr wrk. ir*«BW

UllionRrrdoinaaiwtH. Why
!!i?.u‘‘v '.‘rn "lw *W0°® •h. i -m i hii •)(, ih, work a m] ||,*

\o. « ' '• «n-ng Ib'iu.

u4.tW.,5E;,teBSa36fii

Subscribe for tbv Chelsea Herald.

Salesmen Wanted l .........

Sales are showing a remarkable Increase | [ng*** 'c J^ifLAVuBABnn^ °f h6ar
and we want a few more men to push the KsT ™ Eoty, i>n)tmto fiSo°r! rr0b‘,°'
business now. We arc paying good men

926 to 9100 por Month
and expenses. Commission if preferred.

Experience Hot required. Reference* giv-

en and required. Address staling ogc.

• E W. FOSTER & CO.
11 Nurserymen, Geneva, N. Y’.

QE0. E. DAVIS, Auctioneer*
Headquarters at the Herald OH-'ii.

Chelsea, Mich.

Kul scribe for the Chelsea Herald.

Probate Order.

QTATBOF MICHIGAN, County of Wuahte-
of ,h,, "phate Courti m “"humaw, holdcn at the

bate.

,h"
A: *>ai,n®r' the administrator of said

estate of Ulyssos

1 nnSE’S EXTRMI

CLOVErIossomV ^ eLOoo . _

mto^urt and represents tbit

count iu such nda.lnlitrator!
h£ final -ac-

Tboreup(m It U ordered, that Tucwlay.thelst
/ .L. 1 PeP?®bor “ext, nt teu o’clock In the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing surh account, and that the heirs
f* ** VLf1*. d and all other persons
Interested in said estate, are required to up-

EoMenntV^*^ — «Md Court, then to bo
Ann

at the Probate Office, In the
Arbnr' ln. Oounty, and show

cause, If any there bo, why the said ao-
not tie allowed: And

y
cornu should ........ ... ...... „

.. ........... f order to be pubWodi,, the Chffi HorSd
Printed and olreulathig In said

(ounty, three suoqeealVQ weeks previous to
trlng.

„ ̂  , ) 1IADDIW, Judge ef froNite.

0. E»ty, Praimtc Register, li

^C4NCE*S* Tiunore
Female Weakness Sores,
Abaceatea, BIoq4 Polso'jjj’ ntuin a"'1*'
Catarrh, Kryatpelns. „ per ̂
Hlood and Nkln DIM’***’9; ,ti soIW^'qmoou am, nttii, .n, rii,

Houle, or 6 Boll for »5->D' riOVER £

Fnr'snlc byTRSYlcrt

Mil'll.
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